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JVc introduce to tite .l2urniwren
of eCtaa ou,10 Yei, IROY GAÎNG, '

,wliicfliU be seen by the cut 'iW' i
itself a comtplet e and independent
ilacliine, resting on its own found-W AILTN
tionts, having all the Mac hinery? M F-r C9.

f0o' opeî2'ating,,feeding, &c., directly ~EBRU
attched.
Tite advantage of this over even

a well built odiinaiWy «ang in -the-,
iii frame'ise e,ùvidlent. Xo 8getl'

out of line, no yie!Weing andl spzg
ing of timber, while a much,~'ae
-working speed is obtainecl. It ham
t1Ue m)ost irnzprovecl style of oscillat-

i ing mnotion,, it has the .Press -Rolis
oeaed byj power, and 2itp0ss T.

generalJ ail the good
leainres of bestAneri-
can Gangs, with heav-
ier frame wt»'k .atnd
JteavigWîsafting, al
wit& a view to raPid,
steacŽI & correct wo,)*-
ing. A goodl look at
,one of these mnassive'

macine! stisiesthe
sawm)lill miîan t1hat tl4e?
aîre in, everji way ca~pa-
ble of continuou,?lW-per*-
forîminq heavy duty
;tlln'IougZtout the season. ---

Ice-We mnake, these Gangs one of o2zr spcat~ and rnamufactur( them, of diffeérent sizes.

This cut represents our SÂW MILL
ENGINE, of which we make the follow-
ing.our Standard sizes, i2x16, i6x2o, i8x24,
and 24x3o,,built.Strong. and Substantial for
Heavy W6rk' Thè Pistoik Rod, Cross-head
Pin, and-W.rist Pinj. are muade heavy and of
the best steel ; the Connecting Rod lias solid
ends and is tightened up by- -ew and wedge,
avoiding ail danger of keys. éký,ting out; the

~- ~ 5 Slide Valve lias a simple balance valve, re-
quirizig no attention from2 the Engineer, as
it is'self-adjusting. The Engine Shaft and,

f FIy Wheel muade very heavy. Beit Pulleys
put on when re-quired in place of Fly Wheel,
and ail regulated by thejJudson Governor.


